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Mrs. Murray
Is Hostess For
C. Pigeon Club

Good Neighbors Club of
Center Pigeon met Monday night
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Murray,
president. Mrs. Robt. Clark gave
the devotional on Great Men whose
birthdays fall in February.
During the business session a

report was given on the county
council meeting by Mrs. R. G.
Chason. Mrs. B. N Pierce. Mrs.
Ray Haynes and the club president.
The group voted to meet its quota
for the hospital fund.
Leaders reports were given on

poultry by Miss Mabel Clark. Miss
Clark emphasized the nutritive
value of eggs and suggested manv

wa\s of using eggs in the diet. Mrs.
O. T. Henderson, home beautifica-
tion leader, led a discussion on the
wise planting of the home flower
garden.

Perfect attendance certificates
for 1952 were awarded to Mrs. R.
G. Chason. Miss Mabel Clark. Mrs.
Harold Pressley. Mrs. Gay Cham¬
bers Mrs. B. N. Pierce. Mrs. Mjr-
ray announced plans for a Swedish
Darning workshop to be held on

the following Wednesday.
Guests were welcomed from oth¬

er clubs as follows: Mrs. Phyllis
Cross. Saunook: Mrs. J. E Burnett
and Mrs. Grover Warren. Cecil.
The demonstration on Planning

and Arranging Your Kitchen for
Convenience was given by the home
aeent.

During the social hour Mrs. M
V. Barmlett had charge of games
and the hostess served a spaghetti
supper,

» » »

Key Club Has
Dance At
Elk's Hall
Members of the Key Club of

the Waynesville High School were

sponsors of the first junior-senior
prom for the high school, Satur¬
day evening in the Elk's Club ball
room.

Elaborate Valentine decorations
were used in the room and music
was by Charles Alley and his or¬
chestra
Jim Davis served as general

chairmftn for the' dance wiM»*>«*ff
Hcecc and Dale Ratcliffe In charge
of decorations and lighting. Hugh
Erazier and Wilburn Davis were
in charge of tickets.
Around one hundred and fifty

young people attended.
. * *

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Prevost re¬
turned Saturday from a two weeks
visit to Jamaica, British West In¬
dies. They were joined in Jamaica
by Mrs. Prevost's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Houghland of Nashville, Tenn.

When Dave Rubinoff. internationally-known violinist who gave a

performance here Thursday night, arrived for his afternoon con¬

cern at the high school he stopped for a word with Polly Parker,
* ho is a member of the newly organized school symphony orches¬
tra. Rubinoff is holding his famous $100,000 Stradivarious violin

under his arm. Mountaineer Photo *

Fines Creek
Club Holds
All-Day Meet
The Fines Creek Home Demon¬

stration Club held an all-day meet¬
ing Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Charles McCrary.

Mrs. Carl Green, president, pre¬
sided and Mrs. France Rogers gave
the devotional.

During the business session the
club voted to accept the recom¬

mendations of the county council
and to participate in all suggested
activities.

Mrs. Chiarles McCrary, poultry
| leader, gave a report on eggs and
their value in the diet, and Mrs.
Mark Ferguson, home beautifica-
tion leader, led a discussion on

"What Makes A Home Beautiful."
Miss Mary Cornwell gave the

demonstration on Planning Kit-
chen Arrangement.
Luncheon was served by the

hostess and Mrs. Will Medford was
a special guest.

* * *
I

Want ad* brine quick results.

Rubinoff Given
Much Applause
For Concert Here
A highly enthusiastic audience

turned out for what was called a

"milestone in Western North
Carolina musical programs"
Thursday night when Rubinoff,
internationally famed violinist,
presented a concert of popular
music at the Waynesville High
School auditorium.
The program was sponsored by

the Waynesville Kiwanis Club and
the Waynesville Key Club, both
of which merit a great deal of ap¬
preciation from music lovers In
'this area fbr bringing the popular
violinist here.
Rubinoff drew tremendous

rounds of applause after each
number and his accompanist,
Clifford Souze, also came in for
his share of the audience's re-

sponse for his wonderful rendi¬
tions on the piano.

Highlights of the evening con¬
cert were arrangements of "Rhap¬
sody in Blue," "Polonaise" and
"Warsaw Concerto." Rubinoff al¬
so delighted the audience with an

international rendition of "Don't
Fence Me In," a number which
he played in nine different vari¬
ations, ranging from a Scottish
rendition to one in a clever boogie-
woogie fashion

Rubinoff paid a great compli¬
ment to Waynesville's school chil¬
dren. who turned out in large
numbers to hear him Thursday af¬
ternoon. He visited six schools in
the morning.East Waynesville,
Canton, Bethel, Crabtree Iron
Duff, Waynesville. and Hazelwood
.and drew wide rounds of ap¬
plause at each school.

Spring Hill
YWA Presents
Church Program
The Y. W A. of Spring Hill

Church met February 11. Miss
Clara Belle Mason, first vice-presi¬
dent. presided at the meeting.

It was decided to present a pro¬
gram by the Young Women's Aux¬
iliary. Sunday. Rebruary 15. at 8
p.m. at the Spring Hill Church.
Those taking part on the program

were Clara Belle Mason. Sarah Lou
Vance, Rosa Lee Mason. Bculah
Farmer. Hilda Parks. Margaret
Mease. The club has been named
the Angcline Y.W.A. of Spring Hill
Church.

THE CLAUDETTE BEAUTY SHOP

Is Happy To Announce

That

THELMA CARVER
Has Recently Joined Our Staff As Operator

CLAUDETTE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 63 Main Street

SPECIAL ADVERTISING
OFFER

PAUL'S
STUDIOS

CANTON AND HENDERSONVILLE

One Beautiful Silvertone

PORTRAIT For Only S|00
PROOF SHOWN FOR SELECTION

^ At The

\ LeFAINE HOTEL
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18th

Hours tl a. m. Till 8 p. m.

THIS COUPON AND $1.00 WILL BE ACCEPTED AS |
PAYMENT IN PULL FOR 1 BEAUTIFUL 8 * 101 SILVERTONE PORTRAIT. |

| NAME . |
ADDRESS 1 |

Heart Fund Committee
Sets Dance February 28
Mrs. Clyde Ray
Has Program At
DAR Meeting

Mrs. Clyde Ray presented the
program at a meeting of the Dorcas
Bell Love Chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, held Fri¬
day afternoon in the home of Mrs
L. K. Barber. Mrs. Shook was
associate hostess.

Mrs. Ray reviewed an article
from the Saturday Evening Post.
:;The Day of Revenge." by Cyril
Hume, which gave a detailed ac¬
count of life in the Revolutionary-
army and the storming of Stony
Point, in which Anthony Wayne
figured prominently.

Mrs. James R. Boyd, regent, pre¬
sided during the business hour and
Mrs W. A. Hyatt, chairman of na¬

tional defense, announced that the
annual declamation contest, spon¬
sored by the chapter in the Way-
nesville High School will be held
February 24 Mrs. Hyatt also an¬

nounced that the DAR citizenship
awards will be presented at the
same time.

Mrs. R. N. Barber was named as

a delegate to the national congress
to be held in Washington, D. C.
in April and Mrs. J. H. Howell and
Mrs. Hugh Jolly were named alter¬
nates.

Mrs. L. K. Barber was named to
represent the chapter on the rec¬

reation commission.
. * *

Mrs. Mehaffey
Is Hostess For
Fairview Club
The Fairview Home Demonstra¬

tion Club met Wednesday morning
at the home of Mrs. W. L. Mehaffey
with Mrs. George Plott as co-hos¬
tess. Mrs. Fred Plott, president,
was in charge of the meeting, and
the devotional was given by Mrs.
W. F. Swift.
Guests for the day were wel¬

comed and introduced: Mrs. Jerry
Rogers, Mrs. John Blaylock, Mrs.
Frank Morrison, Mrs. Hessie Gaddy
and Mrs. Hub Caldwell.

Perfect attendance certificates
were issued for 1952 to Mrs. Fred
Plott and Mrs. Thad Chafin. Read¬
ing certificates were issued to Mrs.
Fred Plott, Mrs. F. D. Morrison,
Mrs. Harry Hyatt, Mrs. Ernest
Green, Mrs. Thad Chafin. Mrs.
Ruth Davis, Mrs. R. J. Fowler, Mrs.
W. F. Swift, Mrs. C. G. Rayle, Mrs.
Joe Migliarini, health chairman, on
Mrs. L. C. Davis.

Mrs. Howard Bryson, public
health nurse, was introduced and
spoke on the Tubercular Survey
and Chest X-Ray which will be held
in Haywood county in May. She
also gave a discussion on heart
diseases and the heart drive.
A report was heard from Mrs.

Joe Figliarini, health chairman, on
the health leaders conference held
with public health officials. Mrs.
Connie Muse, poultry leader, gave
a report on eggs and their use In
the diet. Mrs. Paul Davis and Mrs.
Thad Chafin. home beautificatlon
leaders, discussed the activities for
this season in order to have beauti¬
ful and attractive home grounds.
The demonstration on Kitchens

was given by Miss Mary Cornwell,
after which a social hour was held.

. * *

Presbyterian Women
To Hold Study Meeting
The women of the church of the

Waynesville Presbyterian Church
will have a dessert meeting in the
dining room of the church Tues¬
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The purpose of the meeting fs for

a study of the book, "The Holy
Spirit and Today." Lessons will
be by Mrs. M. G. Stamey, Mrs. L.
M. Richeson and Mrs. George
Craig.

* » *

Mrs. M. E. Davis has returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Fred Kezziah. in Burlington.

Heart Fund Drive officials of j
the Wayneavllle area announced
today that a dance would be held
at the Waynesville armory Satur¬

day night, February 28. under the
joint sponsorship of the Beta Sig¬
ma Phi sorority and the Waynes-
ville Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce.

. , . ..

The Cavaliers will-furnish the
music.

. , .

The dance committee is as fol¬
lows; John Carver and Mrs. Ray¬
mond Caldwell, co-chairmen; Mrs.
Edwin Russell.

Poster committee . Mrs. uni

Burgin, Miss Jean Childers, and
Mrs. Evelyn Sutton.

Ticket committee . 5irs. Hugh
Potts and Harry "Blue" Robinson,
co-chairmen, and Edna Summer-
row and Mrs. Charlie Woodard.
Decorating committee . Mrs.

John Nesbitt. Mrs. Ray Ellis and
Mrs. Homer Sink.

Tickets are on sale by all Jay-
cees and members of the Beta

f Sigma Phi and Kiwanis Club.
(Tickets are $1.25 per person in ad¬
vance. and $1.50 at the door. They
are also on sale at Charlie's Place
in Waynesville and Canton, Bryson
and Harrell Motor Sales. Ladye
Fayre Beauty Salon, and Burgin's
Department Store at the Depot.
M. V. Bramlett also announced

today that the Bethel area is plan¬
ning a program for the fund, de¬
tails of which will be announced
later.
For the Waynesville area a drive

will be conducted by Jonathan
Woody, Dr. J. E. Fencjer, and Dr.
Hugh Daniel among all profession¬
al men for contributions.

In charge of soliciting in the in¬
dustrial group are C. G. Thomp¬
son and Russell Fultz.
Ralph Summerrow and a special

appointed committee will call on
business houses in Hazelwood.

» » *

Iron Duff Home
Club Meets With
Mrs. Caldwell

Mrs. J. R. Caldwell was hostess
for a meeting of the Iron Duff
Home Demonstration Club Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Manson Medford presided
and Mrs. V. R. Davis conducted the
devotional.

Mrs. Caldwell gave a report on
the county council meeting and
Mrs Frank M. Davis reported on
a health school held recently in
Waynesville. Mrs. Raymond Cald¬
well reported on the Citizenship
meeting also held in Waynesville.

Mrs. Frank Davis. Mrs. T. C.
Mrs. V. R. Davis, and Mrs. Ray¬
mond Caldwell were named as a
committee to make plans for
Achievement Day.
The demonstration on Kitchen

Arrangement was given by Miss
Mary Cornwell. home agent, and
project leaders reporting were Mrs.
Manson Medford. poultry; and Mrs.
Grady Davis, home beautification.

Mrs. Frank Ferguson was wel¬
comed as a new member and Mrs.
J. R. Palmer, member of the Jona¬
than Creek Club, was a special
guest.
During the social hour. Mrs. V. R.

Davis, recreation chairman, direct¬
ed games.

* * .

GERALDINE FISH ON DEAN'S
LIST

Miss Geraldlne Fish, a member
of the junior class at Woman's Col¬
lege of the University of North
Carolina, has been included on the
Dean's List of the College.

Miss Fish is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Fish of Clyde and
is a graduate of the Clyde High
School.

Weak? Worn Oul? Always Tired?
Run down feeling, vague aches and paint. .

ncrvputnast, mental depression, constipa¬
tion, lack of energy, even palpitation of the
heart may be due to a continuous lack ot
essential B vitamins or iron in your daily
diet.* Many people have befun feeling like
their old selves again alert, active, raring
to go.since they started taking wonderful
new BENEVIM the food supplement you
drink BENEVIM not only contains high
potency B vitamins and plenty of iron, but
BENEVtM tastes so good you actually look
forward to taking It every day No more
swallowing ugly tasting medicines or gulping
down capsules, pills or tablets . now you
drink your t vitamins and iron the delicious
IENEVIM way.

Remember. your body can't ttore up ¦ rita-
mint or iron It naedt a daily tupply Mata
aura you get your daily tupply fey taking
pieatanttaking RtNtViM.

MONCV BACK MARANTIC
And remember RINCVIM'i guarantaa. Yon
mutt gat ratultt with your lirtt feottla or
your money back So judga tor yourtalt. at
afetolutaly no ritk, bow (INCVIM halpt you
gain a.w pap. nam anargy, a now happy
outlook on lila. You dacida whether BChlviM
It tha food tupplamant you kaaa feaan look¬
ing lor Don't delay Cat .INIVIM todayl

iii.

Mni|iliinii mmr H# alt* Ia* phm#« Mhot
|h*n Yil.vi.iii treat «efbr >*. |«« yooac «MUrM lH«y ifitut ) -

- BeneVim -
SMITH'S DRUG STORE

PHONE 25 MAIN STREE1

Where's E(mer?,

I

. . . where there'* no waiting a-
round for service. We give you
the kind of attention that's sure
to please.

.

My Favorite Recipe
MRS. L. K. BARBER

CHEESE BALLS

Cream t4 pound of butter or margarine with Vfe teaspoon salt and
Vi teaspoon dry English mustard.

Grate 14 pound cheese (sharp) and mix with 1 cup sifted flour.
Mix with the butter into a creamy dough (with finger is best).

Form into balls about the size of large marbles. Bake on a cookie
sheet in a medium oven about 30 minutes. Put in jar.

OES Chapter Will
Meet Thursday
The Waynesville Chapter, No.

165, Order of the Eastern Star, will
hold a regular meeting In the Ma¬
sonic Lodge Room in the First Na¬
tional Bank Building, Thursday at
7:30 p.m.

initiation of new members will
be featured.

? * »

VFW Auxiliary Donates
Food To Vet Families
A recent project of the Auxiliary

of Veterans of Foreign Wars has
been to furnish food to two families
of hospitalized veterans. Two bas¬
kets, each with a value of $25.00
has been delivered to the families
by Mrs. James E. Davis and Mrs.
Herbert Tate.

* » ?

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Massie re¬
turned yesterday from Tallahassee,
Florida where they visited their
daughter. Miss Lois Massie.

Change of Meeting Is
Made By Dellwood Club
A meeting of the Dellwood Home

Demonstration Club, previously
planned for February 19, has been
postponed until Tuesday, Febru¬
ary 24, according to an announce¬
ment by Miss Mary Cornwell, home
agent.
The meeting will be held in the

home of Mrs. Taylor Ferguson.
* * ?

Clyde Club Will Meet
With Mrs. Lucy Allen
The Clyde Home Demonstration

Club will meet Tuesday, February
24. at 10:30 a.m. in the home of
Mrs. Lucy Allen with Mrs. R. L.
Hennessee and Mrs. Charles Pen-
land as associate hostesses.

Mrs. Pat Cole, acting president,
will preside and Miss Mary Cofti-
well will give a demonstration on

"Planning and Arranging My
Kitchen for Greater Convenience".

Aliens Creekl
Home Clubw
The Aliens ore* I

me. ."fun,
home 01 Mrs
with Mrs Bro.ning.ZBin charge.

Perfect attend*** I
were awarded t0 V
Browning. Mrs
Mrs. L. L. Allen iwfl
were earned by Mn
er and Mrs Hh uTl
The club voted to JB

for the new Allen."oB
room. A committee ct^l
Mrs. Denton RrownjJB
land Mills and Mrs .\itB
was named to toko t/bB
project.

Am"' ,Robm Masti* J
Albert Muse u, W
members.

Plans were made fori
to cooperate in the J
hospital room projectB
A demonstration on I

was given by the homeJ

Presbyterian I
Young People!
Have Party I
A Valentine party watl

members of the WavneJ
byterian Youth Pelloe^fl
evening in the home of®
Mrs. Ray Pfeines I
The guests ei-~^,.mhledl

basement playroom which®
orated w ith red paper J
and red hearts. The pJ
was covered with a white®
pliqued with red heartsJ
Mr. and Mrs. 1'leiness®

sisted in entertaining til
people by the Rev. and|
colm R. Williamson, thel|
pastor of the church.

Miss Florrie Patrick, ®
of the P.Y.F. was in chatl
rangements and was ail
Jessie and Amelia Alex3
Around fifty membml

P.Y.F. and their guests®
the party.

BarvOUR OLD WATcJ
IS WORTH M0NI1®

¥ Regardless of Agt,Ml
| or Condittefll |

E. J. LILll'S I
JEWELER

CONTINUES THIS WEEK!W

AT RAY'S
...

Featuring At Very Special Prices -

. SHOES For Men, Women, Child'

YOU WILL SAVE BUYIfl
AT RAY'S SHOE DEF

Jusi Between Violinists


